Capital Improvements Committee Agenda  
Wednesday September 20th, 11am  
DDA Office, 150 S. Fifth Ave, Suite 301  
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Meeting Purpose: The primary purpose of the meeting is to discuss the Huron Street Project – including key traffic issues and discussion of expanding the project area. In addition, we will review project updates.

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Huron Street
   a. Review public outreach update and design options to explore (signal changes, refuge islands, off-peak parking, etc)
   b. Discuss initial traffic study results & which options should move forward
   c. Discuss expanding the project area to Third Street (per the approved CIC project schedule, p. 1)

3. Kerrytown Streetlight Funding
   • Discuss $150,000 opportunity to participate in $790,000 City streetlight project (p.3-6)

4. Project Updates
   a. 5th & Detroit design change– relocating the Coleman Jewett Memorial Chairs to 5th Ave (p.7)
   b. South University construction status

5. First, Ashley, and William –RFQ process update

6. Public Comment (3 minutes per speaker)

Next meeting is Wednesday, October 18 2017 at 11am